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FIÇ E clock of our college life
is striking twelve to-night,

r of the class of '92, sit here
listening to it tolling out
the old and chiming irn
the new day of our exist-
ence, varying fancies speed
throug-h our niinds and

conflicting ernotions arise in our breasts.
Hark the last stroke has fallen on the
stili eýeening air;. our college career is
over. The old sense.of longing, faint ai
first but waxing stronger as we neared the
goal, is feit no longer now. In ils place
bas corne a sense of joy-yes, of exulta-
tion, that we have stood true to our colors
through the long, long, years of battle and
are here to-night to wear the laurel crown
of victory. Seven years ago on a bright
Septetuber inorning 34 rnerry-hearted lads
gathered in one of the lecture halls of
Ottawa University. They wvere those who
were to constitute the class Of '92 0f
those 34 who that niorning beglIn to
clinib the ladder of college life five only are
here to scale its toprnost run. 0f the
rest a few there are that sleep the sleep)
that knows no waking ; the great mnjority
grew weary of the struiggle, ivent forth mbt
the wide world lcaving us to batie
alone. We, too, had our days of dark
despondency as we saw ccmirade after
comrade drop out of the race ; when the
goal seeied to recede as we advanced
and when there carne a h.aif-forrned drend
that our strength too miust fail ere we hand
crossed iisragicline. Butbright-eyedliope

whispered words of sweet encouragement
and stern-faced Duty producing a scroll
before our eyes pointed in silence to the
legend, Il No cross; no crown." -You see
the crown this evening, but be sure the
cross bas flot been wanting. We niay be
pardonied, then,- 1 tbink, a thrill of satis-
faction aI the consciousness that our firsî
greal battle in life has been fought and
wvon.

And now the future stretches before us
ils long vistas festooned w'ith ill-deflned
but glorious possibilities. The dawn of
our new life has broken most auspiciously.
Will its noon-tide be as unclouded and
will its sunset glow cast a' nellowv light
over aspirations realized arnd success
achieved ? Classniates, God grant il niay
be so, but let us ever bear in mind that
the best laid. plans of men gang aft aglee,
s0 that if our fair sky becoines o'ercast
by tlie clouds of disappointed hopes w
miay*learn to look beyond tlie gloom to
the brighit ]and of eîernity.

One joy at least the future holds in store
for us that munst be ours. To-rnorrow
morningy we turn our faccs horneward.
«Home ! home. hone ! home is like

heaven !" Long years have elapsed. since
sonie of us have grazed urion the place
where first wve sas" the lighît and since any
one of us bas sojourned there for a
considerable lenigth of limie, but its
rneniory is as greenî and ils associations are
as dear to-night as they were on that day
when we crossed our natal thresholds to
corne away to college and cast a last fond
look on those dear faces and those cher-
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